Annual Conference Journals Available Online: South Central Jurisdiction

- Listed by State -

Arkansas
Arkansas Conference UMC (and predecessors)

Kansas and Nebraska (Great Plains)

- Methodist Episcopal Church – Kansas Conference (1894-1924, incomplete)
- Methodist Episcopal Church – Northwest Kansas Conference (1907-1910)
- Methodist Episcopal Church – South Kansas Conference (1902-1909)
- United Methodist Church – Great Plains Conference (2014-2016)
- United Methodist Church - Kansas East Conference (2013)
- United Methodist Church - Kansas West Conference (2013)
- United Methodist Church – Nebraska Conference (2013)

Louisiana

- Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Louisiana Conference (1847-1939)
- Methodist Episcopal Church – Mississippi Mission Conference (1865-1869)
- Methodist Episcopal Church – Louisiana Conference (1869-1938)
- Methodist Episcopal Church – Gulf Conference (1893-1926)
- Methodist Episcopal Church – Southern Conference (1927-1939)
- Methodist Protestant Church – Louisiana Conference (1901-1939)
- Church of the United Brethren in Christ – Louisiana Conference (1911-1915)
- Methodist Church, Central Jurisdiction – Louisiana Conference (1939-1967)
- Methodist Church, South Central Jurisdiction – Louisiana Conference (1940-1967)
- United Methodist Church – Louisiana Conference (1968-2015)

Missouri

- Methodist Episcopal Church – St. Louis Conference (1885-1913, incomplete)
- **Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Missouri Annual Conference (1879 – 1922, incomplete)**
- **Methodist Episcopal Church, South - Southwest Missouri Conference (1885-1921, incomplete)**
- **United Methodist Church – Missouri Conference (2010-2015)**

**New Mexico**
- **Methodist Episcopal Church - New Mexico English Mission (1897, 1901, 1908, 1910-1911)**
- **United Methodist Church – New Mexico Conference (2011-2015)**

**Oklahoma**
- **Methodist Episcopal Church – Indian Territory Mission (1905)**
- **Methodist Episcopal Church – Oklahoma Annual Conference (1903-1908)**

**Texas**

**Central Texas Annual Conference**
1910-2013 [www.ctcumc.org/journals](http://www.ctcumc.org/journals)

**North Texas Annual Conference**
Trinity Conference  
1867, 1868, 1869, 1870, 1871, 1872, 1873  
2009-2016 [www.northtexassumc.org/annual-conferences/conference-journals/](http://www.northtexassumc.org/annual-conferences/conference-journals/)

**Northwest Texas Conference**
1883-1909 (18 issues) [texashistory.unt.edu](http://texashistory.unt.edu)  
2014-2016 [www.nwtxconf.org/journal.html](http://www.nwtxconf.org/journal.html)

**Rio Grande Annual Conference**
2014 (final) [https://riotexas.org/annual-conference-journal-rio-texas-conference/](https://riotexas.org/annual-conference-journal-rio-texas-conference/)

**Rio Texas Annual Conference**

**Southwest Texas Annual Conference**
2014 (final) [https://riotexas.org/annual-conference-journal-rio-texas-conference/](https://riotexas.org/annual-conference-journal-rio-texas-conference/)

**Texas Annual Conference**
1860 [hdl.handle.net/2027/dul1.ark:/13960/t06x0584j](https://hdl.handle.net/2027/dul1.ark:/13960/t06x0584j)  
1882-1922 [archive.org/](http://archive.org/)  
2010-2016 [www.txcumc.org/journals](http://www.txcumc.org/journals)
If individual conference journals are not available, abbreviated reports can usually be found in the General Minutes of the Annual Conferences.

Minutes of the Annual Conferences of the Methodist Episcopal Church
1773-1922  catalog.hathitrust.org/Record/006771726
            archive.org/details/americanmethodism

Minutes of the Annual Conferences of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South
1846-1922  www.hathitrust.org/
            archive.org/details/americanmethodism
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